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TEMPORAL LOBE SUPPRESSOR CORTEX IN MANt
Dusser de Barenne and McCulloch' demonstrated that activation of certain
parts of the cerebral cortex produces a suppressor response characterized
by decreased electrical activity of all areas of the cerebral cortex manifested
by decrease in the motor responses and evoked potential responses of the
appropriate cortex. The first of these areas described was area 4-S.
They subsequently demonstrated2 other suppressor areas: 8-S, 19-S, and
2-S. These areas were shown by neuronography to discharge into the
caudate nucleus' and to have an inhibitory function on this structure.
Dusser de Barenne and McCulloch conjectured a cortico-caudate-thalamo-
cortical circuit which served as a dampening circuit on the activity of other
areas of the cortex. In 1944 Garol and Bucy3 demonstrated to their satis-
faction that the suppression of motor response could be evoked in man by
electrical stimulation of a circumscribed area of the human cerebral cortex.
This area was equivalent to area 4-S as had been previously described in
infrahuman primates.
Some investigators in the neurological field have not been convinced that
the suppressor areas exist. Some believe that the response obtained is due
to drying of the cortex and is not really a function of the cerebral cortex,
holding that it is akin to the spreading depression described by Leao.6 Some
neurosurgeons who are also competent neurophysiologists have failed to
demonstrate the suppressor area in humans at operation, while other neuro-
surgeons, in the same category, feel that they may have, from time to time,
elicited points of suppression.
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t One of the authors of this paper (F.M.F.) had the great privilege of spending the
year 1940-1941 in the laboratory of Dr. John F. Fulton as a research fellow under the
aegis of the Rockefeller Foundation. This was an invaluable year in training, educa-
tion, and research, and also in the understanding of the r6le of the medical school in
the total university. The atmosphere of Dr. Fulton's department afforded the Fellow a
contact with those from other laboratories, and it was possible to observe at first hand
the Dusser de Barenne and McCulloch studies of the suppression phenomenon.
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The present authors hold that the experiments of Dusser de Barenne and
McCulloch are valid. We feel that most of the investigators who disagree
did not actually repeat the experiments with the same techniques and the
same patients as the original investigators.
The important point, so often overlooked by subsequent investigators, is
that Dusser de Bareene and McCulloch described a period of from one to
chree minutes after the application of strychnine to the suppressor reg:ons
before the strychnine firing appeared, and then a lag of three to eight
minutes before the suppression is seen in the other areas of cortex. More
over, the suppression is not uniform over the entire cerebrum at one time,
and indeed there is often a waxing and waning of suppression.
As seen in the original map of Dusser de Barenne and McCulloch, area
4-S stands in relationship with motor cortex; area 8-S might be considered
in relation with prefrontal cortex as well as premotor; area 2-S is a part
of the sensory cortex; and 19-S, the visual cortex. Area 24 on the medial
surface of the hemisphere is a part of the cingulate and limbic cortex and
thereby brings suppressor function into the field of what we may call
affective cortex. Their map, however, included no suppressor area in the
temporal lobe in relationship to auditory cortex. It seemed, therefore, that
there was a conspicuous gap in the suppressor areas as mapped up to that
time. This presented a challenge, especially in view of the present-day
interest in temporal lobe epilepsy.
This led to the search for a suppressor area in the temporal lobe of the
infrahuman primate. In a series of studies carried out on twenty-one
Macaca mulatta monkeys, we located a temporal lobe suppressor area.4 This
area is in the first temporal convolution at the base of the Rolandic fissuire
In a second series of monkeys the temporal suppressor area was located and
treated so as to produce chronic, experimental epilepsy.5 The seizures pro-
duced from the temporal suppressor area of the macaque are inhibitory in
type. The monkey becomes listless, loses muscle tone, has no defensive
reflexes, and, for example, it is possible manually to empty the food pouches
without danger or difficulty. These attacks usually last about three minutes,
and at the end of that time the monkey is frequently more active than
normal for thirty seconds or so, then returns to his normal state.
We were, therefore, convinced that suppressor cortex does exist, that
there is a suppressor cortex in the temporal lobe of the macaque, and that
chronic seizures can be produced from this suppressor area. The next ques-
tion was, is there a temporal lobe suppressor area in man and, if so, can this
area play a part in seizure manifestations? At this point we were very
fortunate in the course of an exploration of the temporal lobe in a patient
with psychomotor seizures to discover the temporal suppressor region.
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Casc report. The patient, R. B., is a 27-vear-old white male who was admitted to
Georgetowin lUniversity Hospital on March 12, 1954, complaining of epileptiform
seizures. The patient had a series of febrile conlvulsioIns in childhood and was well after
this until age 14 when he began to have his first psychomotor seizures. These consisted
of periods of stopping, staring, and mumbling to himself. They wvou!d last from oine to





FIG. 1. (Case R. B.) E.C.G. tracings at operation show spiking discharges at
electrode 6.
two minutes, and after this, he would be drowsy. He has had only one major con-
vulsion since adulthood, and this was in 1949. The psychomotor seizures, however,
occurred at a frequency of one to three per month. During the psychomotor seizures he
sometimes merely stood and stared. The patient works in the family textile factory,
and the attacks were evidenced by cessation of activity when he was stacking materials,
conversing on the telephone, or computing figures. There was a lapse of consciousness
lasting usually between one and three minutes. These seemed almost like petit mal
absences; however, onl rare occasions, he would mumble and make some irrelevant
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statement, such as, "What are we doing?" and for this he had total amnesia. On a few
occasions he has carried on motor activity such as stacking materials in the wrong
place, or he has mixed the manufactured products which he was sorting for sizes.
Adequate medication with phenobarbital, Dilantin, Mesantoin, Milontin, and
Mysoline all failed to effect a permanent freedom from seizures. Each new medication
for a time caused a transient decrease in spells, but they soon recurred at the usual
frequency of several per month.
Past history. The family history is negative for epilepsy. His birth and development
were normal. He is the second
in birth order. There have
been no undue illnesses except
that he had whooping cough at
the age of two, and it was dur-
ing this episode that he had
his first convulsive seizure.
Physical examination
` re-
vealed a well-developed, well-
( i^ '.. / nourished male. The general
\ -~ ~-~-~ - L physical examination was en-
tirely normal. The neurologi-
cal examination was also nor-
mal.
FIG. 2. (Case R. B.) The size of the bone flap is The usual laboratory studies
indicated by a broken line. The placement of the on blood and urine were all
electrodes over the exposed cortex is indicated by onmblood d urinlwer all numerals. The stippled area around electrode 6, site normal. Blood serology and
of spiking focus, was removed at operation. sugar were normal. Skull films
were normal. The spinal fluid
examination was clear and colorless with an opening pressure of 120. It contained
1 lymph./mm3 and 50 mg.% of total protein. Colloidal gold sol was 001110000. Spinal
fluid serology was negative.
'rwenty electroencephalograms have been performed over the past five
years. Four records presented no abnormality, while in the other sixteen
there was a right temporal focus with spiking discharges. The focus was
also evidenced in the readings from the right ear electrode. The pneumo-
encephalogram showed no disproportion between the ventricles, and there
was no displacement of the ventricular system. In view of the persistent
electroencephalographic focus, the definite psychomotor type of seizure, and
the failure of anticonvulsant medication, it was deemed advisable that the
patient undergo surgical intervention. On March 31, 1954, the lateral sur-
face of his cerebral hemisphere was exposed, electrodes were placed in a
scattered fasion over temporal, parietal, and frontal lobes. There was no
abnormal electrical activity except electrode No. 6 (Fig. 1). This was on
the first temporal convolution near the base of the Rolandic fissure (Fig.
2). This area was stimulated electrically; electrical stimulation at 4 volts,
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50 cycles at region of electrode No. 6 produced a period of suppression of
electrical activity which lasted some twenty minutes (Fig. 3). No apparent
change in the state of consciousness was evident to the anesthesiologist dur-
ing this stimulation. The patient was asked to count, and this region was
again stimulated electrically. This caused the immediate cessation of count-
ing. The patient made a grunting, guttural noise about twice the duration of
time he usually requires to say two digits, and immediately upon cessation




FIG. 3. (Case R. B.) E.C.G. before and after stimulation (using 4 V.; 5 sec. and
50 cycles) at electrode 6, or temporal suppressor area. Note decrease in activity five
minutes after stimulation with considerable return of activity ten minutes after.
of stimulation, the guttural noise stopped. He then took up the last previ-
ously mentioned number. We were interested in seeing whether induction
of sleep would alter the activity of this area, and he was given 5 ml. of
2/2%o solution of Pentothal rather rapidly; there was immediate rapid
firing activity of high voltage spikes beginning about 4 to 6 per second and
building quickly to 20 to 25 per second. These sometimes lasted from three
to four minutes. This response to Pentothal occurred on three separate
trials scattered over a period of about an hour (Fig. 4).
The electrodes were moved to cover different areas of the exposed cortex
and Pentothal was found to produce the abnormal discharge only from the
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region of this one electrode. This area was excised, and after the excision
no further electrical abnormalities could be detected. The removal was by
subpial suction. Neither electrical stimulation
further discharges from this area.
nor Pentothal produced
CONCLUSIONS
It is apparent that there is a suppressor area in the temporal cortex of
the higher primates and that this can be shown in man as previously has
3 min. later 10 min. later
FIG. 4. (Case R. B.)
focus.
E.C.G. before and after Pentothal activation of the seizure
been shown in regard to area 4-S. We believe that we have now demon-
strated a suppressor area in the temporal lobe, not only in the Macaca
mnulatta, but also in man. The seizures can be elicited from this area in the
monkey by electrical stimulation in the awake state and by the production of
chronic experimental epilepsy. In man, in at least an occasional case such as
ours, the temporal suppressor area may be the site of the epileptogenic focus.
While no definite clinical seizure was apparent as a result of electrical
stimulation, we still wondered whether there might not be some activity that
was escaping our notice and hence the introduction of the counting tech-
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The responses of the patielnt with the cessation of counting, the gtuttural
noise (for N-hich he subsequently hadl amiinesia), all indicated that this was
also a mlatter of suppression. \We do not feel that tlis could he a simple
inhibition of speechl although fromii the single experimlenit we have at lnld,
w-e dlo not feel that w\-e can drawx any firml conclusionl onl this point.
The possible r6le of suppressor cortex in psycholniotor seizures certainly
lpresents a stimiulating and interesting challenige. It wN-ould unldoubtedllv be
foolhardy to claimi or to concede that all psychonmotor seizures originate in
suppressor cortex, even thouglh so many psychom-iotor seizures have their
onset in what might be called a psychomotor absence. An occasional patient
such as ours will have psychomiiotor absences as his predominant seizure
tyl)e, and this is indeed difficult to differentiate from petit mlal epilepsy on
one hanid, or, wheni it occurs in pure culture in older patients, fromii other
noniepileptogenic mlanifestations.
The ease Nith which the temporal suppressor region was found in this
patieift is explained on the basis that this region was firing spontaneously
and was located in a region corresponding to that in our Macaca. uiulatta
studies. The spontanieous firing called attention imnmediately to the area,
aud there was no need for a laborious search.
The temiiporal suppressor area may not in itself be the primary firing area
in cases of psychomnotor epilepsy, but may, by its activation during the
spread of the seizure discharge in the temporal lobe, ultimately bring its
full force to bear in the seizure pattern.
The electrical seizure derived fronm this region by Pentothal injection
raises many questions. At this time there is no answer to these questions.
Certainly, our mionikeys have not yielded the same response to Pentothal
injections.
SUI MIARY
In addition to the previously described regions of the suppressor cortex,
there is a suppressor region of the tenmporal lobe which is in the superior
teml)oral convolution near the base of the Rolandic fissure and which could
be called area 42-S.
This region is present in both Macaca inldatta and in man. In Macaca
niilulatta stimulation of this area produces acute seizures and decreased
activity which we prefer to call suppressor seizures.
By appropriate methods of producing chronic epilepsy, it is possible to
produce spontaneous epilepsy in these monkeys, the seizure pattern being
the suppressor type and the brain wave pattern showing suppression
following abnormal spiking.
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The suppressor area of the temporal lobe in man may play a part and,
indeed, occasionally a prominent part in seizure patterns of temporal lobe
patients.
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